
















































01: Surface observation along cruise track (red & blue) 
02: Station observations at L01 to L10 
03: Sea ice zone observations at A  to BP 
04: Continuous Plankton Recorder (broken allows) 
Umitaka-maru 
05: Surface observation along cruise track (dotted) 
06: Station observations at KC1 to KC6 
07: Continuous Plankton Recorder (broken allows) 
 
JARE 基本観測（海洋物理・化学）＆ 海洋生態系モニタリングデータの公開状況 








18 1976/77 MTD net MB2
19 1977/78
20 1978/79 MTD net MB2
21 1979/80 MTD net MB2
22 1980/81 BIOMASS whale MB4
23 1981/82 BIOMASS MB6, 15, 17, 18, 19 BIOMASS MB6, O5
24 1982/83 BIOMASS MB20 BIOMASS MB9, 16
25 1983/84 BIOMASS MB21 MB7 BIOMASS MB10
26 1984/85 MB8












39 1997/98 Oceanographic data in LHB O22



























































































JARE Data Reports 
Marine Biology (MB) V. 1-62
Oceanography (O) V. 1-33
過去の基本観測（海洋物理・化学）＆ 海洋生態系モニタリングデータの公開状
況 
(e.g., JARE DATA REPORTS, Oceanography 1, 1982)  
紙媒体に記載されたデータのみ 
ユーザーが利用し辛い 
海表面Chlaの時系列変化 (12月の110°E line) 
12月の110°E Lineのモニタリング観測において、0.5 mg m-3以
上の海表面Chlaの出現頻度は増加傾向 
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> 0.5 = 28%


































> 0.5 = 42%
Chl−a [mg m−3]
110deg.E 40−60deg.S (Dec.) [JARE7−57]









> 0.5 = 36%
Chl−a [mg m−3]
Student Version of MATLAB
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> 0.5 = 42%
Chl−a [mg m−3]
110deg.E 40−60deg.S (Dec.) [JARE7−57]









> 0.5 = 36%
Chl−a [mg m−3]
Student Version of MATLAB
Takao et al. (In preparation) 
現在の基本観測（海洋物理・化学）データの公開状況 
インターネットを介したデータ公開 (契約仕様) 
Data is available at http://scidbase.nipr.ac.jp/modules/metadata/index.php?content_id=271 
現在の基本観測（海洋物理・化学）データの公開状況 
Data is available at http://scidbase.nipr.ac.jp/modules/metadata/index.php?content_id=271 
現在の基本観測（海洋物理・化学）データの公開状況 
Data is available at http://scidbase.nipr.ac.jp/modules/metadata/index.php?content_id=271 
海洋生態系モニタリングデータの公開状況 
JARE DATA REPORTS 
(Marine Biology), 61 
 
Biogeochemical properties of 
seawater measured from the 
icebreaker Shirase during the 
57th Japanese Antarctic 
Research Expedition in the 
austral summer, 2015–2016 
Contents 
  Station 
  Date 
  Time 
  Latitude 
  Longitude 
  Temperature 
  Salinity 
  Nitrate 
  Nitrite 
  Phosphate 
  Silicate 
  Chlorophyll a 
データ保存先へリンク 
赤字はサンプルの測定値 
Table 3 in JARE DATA REPORTS (Marine Biology), 61 
Biogeochemical properties of seawater measured from the icebreaker Shirase during the 57th Japanese 




JARE DATA REPORTS 
(Marine Biology), 62 
 
Plankton sampling by the 
training vessel Umitaka-maru 
in the Indian sector of the 
Southern Ocean in the austral 
summer of 2016 
 
Contents 
  Station No. 
  Position 
  Date  & Time (UTC) 
  Maximum depth reached 
  (m) 
  Flow-meter revolutions 
  Volume filtered (m3) 
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Plankton sampling by the 
training vessel Umitaka-maru 
in the Indian sector of the 
Southern Ocean in the austral 
summer of 2016 
 
JARE DATA REPORTS 
(Marine Biology), 60 
 
Zooplankton sampling during 
the 57th Japanese Antarctic 




JARE DATA REPORTS 
(Marine Biology), 61 
 
Biogeochemical properties of 
seawater measured from the 
icebreaker Shirase during the 
57th Japanese Antarctic 
Research Expedition in the 









TAKAHASHI, KT., MAKABE, R., S. TAKAO, and T. ODATE 
 
【今年度中にPDJ投稿】 
Chlorophyll a and macro-nutrients concentration 
during Umitaka-maru cruises of the 58th Japanese 
Antarctic Research Expedition in January 2017 
MAKABE, R., S. TAKAO, and T. ODATE 
今後の海洋生態系モニタリングデータの公開 
